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Customized training, superior staff, and 

a passion for field hockey: That’s what 

RutgerSports is all about. 

We’d love to talk with you about the 

possibilities that our team can bring to 

yours.

Please contact us for more information, or 

for rates and availability at your location:

PITTSBURGH
2015 /
Mount Lebanon High School

155 Cochran Road

Mount Lebanon, PA

July 1 -1 , 2015

noon-7 p.m. daily

Last day ends at 4 p.m.

Fee: $350

To register, visit rutgersports.com



ABOUT US /

WHAT WE DO /

WHY SIGN UP /
For the past 12 years, RutgerSports has trained 

many aspiring athletes.  We are extremely 

excited to share our expertise with your 

student-athletes, teammates, and coaches. 

Our coaches are hard at work to make this 

an elite camp with specialized training for all 11 

positions on the field. In short, we’re developing 

an intensive series that will help to advance 

your skills, team strategy level, and, importantly, 

your mental game. 

We’re looking forward to seeing you on the 

pitch this summer.  

World-class field hockey camps 

We provide customized field hockey 

training to middle- and high-school 

athletes in the United States and Europe.

Superior training at your facility

We travel to your location and design 

programs that aid in athletes’ technical 

and tactical growth.

You’ll learn the latest skills & strategies 

Our coaches teach the most up-to-date 

techniques and set plays.

We value sportsmanship

Leadership, integrity, and teamwork are 

the foundation of everything we do.

Our camps and clinics are a good time

Improving is hard work, but we provide 

a fun way to reach your goals.

RUTGERSPORTS.COM



Rutger Wiese has coached extensively with 

youth, collegiate, and national teams in 

the United States for more than a decade, 

and his playing career includes six major 

championships in Europe.

Wiese just finished his third season with the 

Harvard field hockey coaching staff. The team 

went 10-7, the program’s first winning season 

since 2004. He started with the Crimson in 

2012 as a volunteer assistant before being 

named a full-time assistant coach in 2013. 

Over his first three seasons with the Crimson, 

10 student-athletes have picked up All-Ivy 

League accolades.

Prior to Harvard, he was the head coach of 

Indiana University of Pennsylvania (2003-

2009), where he posted a 96-39 record, 

ranking him first in career wins and winning 

percentage for the program. His tenure at 

IUP included three NCAA Division II Final Four 

appearances, the first PSAC championship in 

school history (2007), along with 19 players for 

31 All-Conference selections, 11 players for 18 

All-America selections, and one NCAA Division 

II Player-of-the-Year (2005). 

Before IUP, he served as the head coach of 

the Dutch District North team, as the assistant 

coach for the Dutch National Girls U17 team, and 

as the coach for a top-level Dutch women’s club 

team.

Wiese is also the head coach of the Men’s East 

Coast High Performance Center, and in 2011, he 

led the team to win the national championship. 

He is also an assistant coach with the USA 

men’s national team and was part of the staff in 

2013 when Team USA finished fourth at the Pan 

American Cup in Toronto.

As a player, Wiese has a wealth of international 

experience. He played as a defender at H.C. 

Bloemendaal, a major league team in his native, 

The Netherlands. With Bloemendaal, he won 

three Netherlands national championships (1999, 

2000, 2002), a European championship (2001), and 

a European silver medal (2000). In 2010, he won 

the Scottish national indoor championship with 

Menzieshill H.C.

COACH RUTGER WIESE /
Sets the overall curriculum  

He focuses on offense, defense, team 

strategy, and much more.

Leads coaching on the field 

Everything will run on point, and with a 

lot of energy.
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